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Xkw Yohk, Illinois, Ohio and Indiana
Lave furnished the Presidents for forty-fou- r

years, and the quartette is about to
extend ihe contract for four years more.

Tiibkk hundred doctors are to battle
with disease in Panama while the canal
work is being done. This is a cad com-
mentary on somebody's patent medicine.

It is only necessary to compare the
last seven years w ith the four years from
1803 to ISt7 to appreciate the importance
of what was going 0,l at Chicago last
week.

Tuk silent man of Esopus refuses to
say a word even on the best way to keep
dawn cutworms. Farmer Bryan's voice
apparently fails to reach the peaceful Par-
ker rural retreat.

Uscxk Jok Cannon is not a man to be
forced into a position he does not want.
Certain ambitious politicians who prefer
a different sort ol a speaker were wasting
their chaff on Uuclo Joe.

Mux ico, for the first time is about to
elect a Vice President. The constitution
lias lately been amended to create this of-

fice. The need ol it has arisen in conse-
quence of the advancing age of President
Diaz.

Wu es the extension now planned for
the na'inn's capitol at Washington has
been made, the edifice, including the
works of art which it contains, will have
cost nearly 2(),tM)0,C30. In 1700 the first
building lot on which the capitol stalids
cost f")00. The cornerstone was laid Soft.
8, 17H3, with a speech by President Wash-
ington, a military procession and a bar-
becue.

Tuk cost of acquisition of vast territory
by the United States is given in the fol-

lowing list: Louisiana, $l"i,(HK),lK)ll; Flor-
ida, ?5,0o0,(XK) ; Texas, $18,500,000 j Cali-
fornia and New Mexico, $15,000,000 j Ari-
zona, f 10,000,000; Alaska, f7,250,000; Phil-
ippine Islands, .'0,000,000; Panama canal,
$40,000,000; Panama canal (.trip, $10,000,-00- 0;

total, ?i :o,7")0,000. In addition, the
United States when it annexed Hawaii,
assumed a debt of $4,000,000.

Astkonomeus are just now interested
in the "cosmic fog" out of which stars,
suns and planets are made. The great
question is whother this fog is composed
ol radium or helium, and when another
star will bo evolved. Politicians are bIso
interested in the "cosmi'i fog" which is
slowly gathering over St. Louis, in ad-

vance of the assembling of the Democrat-
ic National convention. Exactly what
will come out of the fog, a radium candi-
date or a bel(lHum, no one is now able 'o
say.

Col. John A. Olknn, corporation dep-
uty at the Auditor General's Department,
and a life long and close friend ol the late
Senator Matthew Stanloy Quay, is col-

lecting data for a volume of "The Life
and Public Services of Hon. Matthew
Stanley Quay," which will be Issued as
booh as possible. He has been given pos-
session of considoralilo data by Senator
Quay's family and friends, secured rec-
ords and literature bearing on the subject
and has collected a great mass of material
which he will classify before lie start on
the real work of the biography. Colonel
Glenn was a frequent guest of the late
Senator at Braver, Washington and his
Florida home, and was as close to him,
perhaps, as any man outside of his imme-
diate personal family, so that he is emi-
nently (Hied to prepare such a biography.

llarrisliuig Telegraph.

Tiik resignation of Altornty General I.
C. Knox, and Secrelary ol Commerce
George B. Cortolyou havo brought three
important changes in President Roose-
velt's Cabinet within the past week-Thes- e

resignations all lake effect on Ihe
last of this moiiih, and the new incum-
bents will enter upon their duties on the
first day of July. Secrelary of the navy
W. II. Moody will succeed Knox as At-

torney General; Paul Morton, of Kansas
will take Moody's place in tho Navy ; he
Is a son of J. Sterlin Morion, Secretary of
Agriculturo in President Cleveland's last
term. Mi. Cortelyou's pla e as Secrelary
of Commerce will be taken by Represen-
tative Victor A. Melcalf, of California.
The new incumbents arn noted lor their
superior executive ability, and are in
thorough accord Willi tho policies of the.

udmiuistiatior.

The Convent ion And lis Work.

Tho National Republican Convention
ol 1001 is history. It lias dono its work
and done It well.

It has given Ihe party a winning ticket,
a platlorm sound and exhaustive, If not
terse and brilliant, and its delegates re-

turn to a campaign which their action
has niado certain of success, having dis-

charged every duty committed to them
by tho Republican party,

Thero are conventions In which the
deleg des do the work and the voters of
the party ratify. This time the voters
did tho work and tho delegates ra tiled.
Sonio of the delegates seem to havo found
this dull. The voters do not. They like
it. They named the candidate. He is
nominated. This is enough. It is not In
the convention, but at tho polls, not by
delegates, but by voter, that Presidents
are chosen.

Voters may fail to ratify the choice of
delegates: but no men evor fail to ratily
Ihe choice w hich is there owu, as is the
no i, ination of Roosevelt. There may
have been delegates without enthusia iti
at Chicago. There were none without
the conviction that the people in general,
and the Republics!) party iu particular,
wanted Theodore Roosevelt.

Tho plain peoplo, with no particular
part in politics and a deep desire to see a
good President at Washiugloli, an honest
administration and a d

country, havo their wishes gratified in the
choico of Roosevelt and Fairbanks, aud
they will give this ticket a triumphant
ratilicatioii at tho pedis in November.
The question ol who will presidoover Ihis
fair lind of ours for four years after the
4th day of next March has been settled.

' An A tut-- : ican Policy

WithTboodoro Rosevelt of tho United
States as its nomineo for Piesident, with
Charles Warron Fairbaks, of Indiana, its
nominee for vice president, and with a

platform of the purest ami sinceresl
American brand the Republican party
will go before the peoplo in November
coulideut that the peoplo will again vote
to continue the administration of their
busini ss in the hands of tried and faith-

ful men w ho have maintained the United
Slates iu its foremost place among na-

tions, and w ho have made it respecttd iu
the remotest parts of tho earth. Tho ex-

pressions of the platform and the records
and character of the mon choseu by Re
publicans to b their standard-bearer- s in
10O4 are iu complete harmony, and, .as al-

ways, the Republican party facen the iu- -

turo prepared to master its problems.
The backward glance at the party's
achievements is ouly to impress the truth
that its promises are assouud as gold, as
good as w heat and as sure .s the founda-

tions of the republic.
The work of the Republican party is

not completed. Tho books are not closed.
It has a large task, aud an important mis
sion. Its work for the future is to main
tain and to extend ; to preserve and to
build. Its near duly is a protective one
and the platform, therefore, is a protec-

tion pisiform in the largest and fullest

tense. The prospectus call for
Protection of American industry aud

labor.
Protection of Americans in efforts to

extend their markets.
Protection of the quality of tho national

currency.
Protection of efforts to build up an

American merchant marine.
Protection, through piwsession of an

adequate navs-- , ol the American conti
nent against foreign aggressiou.

Protection of American commerce on
the seas.

Protection of American labor against
tho cheap labor ol Asia.

Protection of the civil service agaiust
the spoils system.

Protection for the soldiers and ailo 8

of American wars and proper pensions.
Protection against future wars by pro

motion of international arbitration.
Protection of Americans in foreign

lands.
Protection of American interests in the

lar Orient, with special reference to con
ditions iu China.

Protection ol Ihe rights of franchises in
all st iles.

Protection against combinations of cap
ital or men for unlawful purposes.

The keynote of Republican policy is
protection to everything American to
American manhood and womanhood and
the American home, to American freedom
and equality; with malice toward none,
with threats against none; with friend
ship for tho whole world, and with char
ity for all, but charity that begins at home
and which abates no dot or dash of Amer-
ican riuhls iu any quarter of tho globe.

The Republican platform is a bill of
rights to which every American can sub-

scribe, aud we do not d ubt that it will
bo approved by a majority of the states
and by a great majority of the people iu
November, by the election of Theodore
Roosevelt to be President of the United
Stales anl Charles Warren Fairbanks to
be Vice President, and by election of a
conuress w hich ihall bo composed of a
sullicieut number of Republicans to in-

sure cordial support to the executive
branch of the government in its task of
giving full effect to the American policy
enunciated by the National convention of
the Republican party. Pittsburg Chron-
icle Telegraph.

ioo it i: Aiti, iioi).
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, anil that is
Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, rcquiT ; a constitutional treat
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is takoti in-

ternally, acting directly upon tho Mood
and mucous surface) of the system, there-
by dostro ing tho foundation of tho dis-
ease, and giving tho patient strength by
building up tho constitution uml assist-
ing nature in doing its work. Tho pro-
prietors havo so much faith in. its cura-
tive powers that they olfcr Ono Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH FN FY .v. CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Drimuists, 75c.
Hall's Familv Pills are thebest.

Cliiiuilierluiii's Minimi li anil l.lver Tiililclx
Keller limn a llacliir's I'rcncriiniiiii.

Mr. J. W. Turner, ol'Trunart, Vi.,says
thai Chamberlain's .Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done him more good than
anything lie could get from the doctor. If
siiy physician in this country was able i

compound a medicine that would produce
such gralifyim; rasnlts in eases of stom-
ach troubles, liillioiisness or consl ipalioe,
his whole time would be used in prepar-
ing this ono medicine. For sale bv Dr.
J. C, Dunu.

A man died in West Springfield, Mass.,
recently, named Pieston, who loft the
sum ol 53C,000 In aid of tho movement to
prevent vivisection. Tho cruelty should
be suppressed by a very drastic; law en-

forced to tno very letter. It is a crime
against civilization, and a perfectly use-

less performance, to dissect live animals
under tho pretense of now
physiological truths.

Tariff Hand Kook.

Inasmuch as it is settled that the Tarllf
is to be tho predominant issue in the
Presidential campaign of 1004, tho Tariff
Hand Book, just Issued by tho American
Protective Tariff League, becomes of
special value. An equal amount of mat-

ter relating to the tariff in its various
phases has never been Incorporated

tho covers of any singlo volume.
There is no question that tho free-trad-

can possibly raise which is not answered
in this handy book of ninety-si- x pages.
Price, 25 cents. American Protective
Tariff League, 33!) Broadway, New York,
N. Y.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

All the State Except Lnjisiana fcep

resented r.t Indianapolis.
Indiaur.polU, June 28. T'.n; cponirif

feature of the gitlierlng cf Prohibl
tionisis for tlioir milonnl conventfor
will b.i the bicr.nlal intercollegiate or
etorical contest tonight.

National Chairman Stor.-ar- t and Na
tiunil Secretary Tnte o' Tennesse
are In charge of naticr.i' headquarter:
nt the Claypool.

Tho chief topic of iVrest amotu'
dc"cgatf s already bee !s whether Gen
cr?l Miles will be n )r.:!na:c,l. Indies
tions now are that half a dizen name:
will go beforo the convention Thurs
day.

Atonxo E. Wilson of Chicago, editot
of the Prohibition Hand Book and tht
Winds state chairman; Chark-s- , R
Jones, chairman of the Pennsylvania
Prohibitionists, and John C. Woolley
tho presidential candidate four years
ago, are prominent in the management
of the Milns boom. Mr. Wilson hat
shipped to Indianapolis a rreat lot o!

Miles HUioRraphs and several barrels
f'tll of Miles campaihn buttons.

The Rev. Samuel P. Jones of Geor
pin, generally known as "Sam" Jones
the evangelist; James A. Tate of Ten
nessee. George W. Carroll of Texas
and Felix T. MeWhirter of Indian
apolis are prominent ly mentioned foi
the second place on the ticket.

The first big delegation to arfivt
was from Pennsylvania. It arrive?
this merrlng. The New England's
delegation will hai'e a special trair
arriving lit Indianapolis early today.

"There will be approximately 1.20'

deleaves, 1.200 alternates and 2,lin(

or 3.000 visitors." said National Chair
man Stewart. "All states excep
Louisiana will be represented."

Petrified Body In Unearthed.
Bloomington. 111., June 28. The pet

rifted body of a man was dug up yes
terday on the banks of a creek neai
Leroy. The outlines of the body an
plainly marked, and the petrlficatlor
is perfect. A mark on one eye lead;
to the belief that the man was Idllec
by an Indian arrow. The body weighs
C00 pounds. It is being viewed bj
thousands.

Triumphs of .lloilcrn Sitkitv.
Wonderful things are dono for the hu-

man body by surgery. Organs are taken
out and scraped and polished and put
back, or they may be removed entirely;
bones are spliced ; pipes take the place of
diseased sections of the veins ; anticeptic
dressingsare applied to wounds, bruises,
burns aud like injuries belore inflamma-
tion sets in, which causes them to heal
without maturation and iu one-thir- the
time required by tho old treatment.
Chamberlains Pain Balm acts on this
same principle. It is an anticeptic and
when applied to such injuries, causes
thorn to heal very quickly. It also allays
the pain and soreness. Keep a bottle of
Pain Balm in your home and it will save
you time and inonoy, not to mention the
inconvenience and sutlering which such
injuries entail. For sale by Dr. J. C.
Dunn,

iii:h,tiiv .MOTIPKIIS.

Mothers should always keep in good
bodily lealib. Thev owe it to their
children. Vet it is no unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe in nrins, cough
ing vioieni.lv and exhibilmt! all Ihe symp-
toms of a consumptive tendency. And
why shou'd ibis dangerous condition ex-
ist, dangerous alike to mother and child,
when Dr.Boschee's German Syrup would
put a sop lo it at once? No mother
should be without this old and tried i jm- -
edy iu the house -- for lis timely use will
promptly cure anv lung, throat or bron
chial trouble in hoiself or her children.
1 he worst cough or cold can be speedily
cured by German Syrup; so can hoarse-
ness and connection of the bronchial
tubes. It makes expectoration easy, and
gives ii slant reliefand refreshing rest to
tho cough-racke- d consumptive. New
trial Unities, 25; large siw, 75c. At J. D.
Davis'.

lie ilui'i'il Kales lo SI. I .on in.

Via Pennsylvania Railioad, Account
Democratic National Convention.
For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend the Democratic National convention,
to be held at St. Louis, July 0, the Penn
sylvania Railroad company will sell
round-tri- tickets to St. Louis, from all
stations on its linos, from July 2 lo 5, in-

clusive, good returning, leaving St. Lou-

is, not later than fifteen days, including
date of sale, on dale of validation by Joint
Agent, at St. Louis, at rale of single lae
for the round trip. For specific informs
lion concerning rates and time of trains,
consult nearest ticket agent. It

Thrown I rum n H'uiton.
Mr. George Iv. Babcock was thrown

from his wagon and severely bruised,
ho applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely and says it is tho best liniment ho
over used. Air. Babcock is a well known
citizen of North Plain, Conn. '1 here is
nothing equal to Pain Balm for sprains
and bruises. It will etloct a euro iu one-thir- d

tho time required by any other
treatment. For sale by Dr. j. C. Dunn.

Pimples, Files, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter. Suit Kl;tjtim. Old Sores. I'lrcr-"- , 'lillliliti us
Cutnrrli, ('urns, Cliuppeit Hands uml .jj,5i

Boils, ("iirlililieles. Felons, Itching,
llU'i'diiitf, l'rotrnihiii.' l'iles,

IllMM't Uiti I'niMin
Ivy. uml nil

S'iii
Idseascs. arc cured b- -

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will slop nt once that iichinj., Iiiirniim

Jillill. Wc Kiitinuitrc Unit Siin-- I inn l (in uncut u lil
not lieid a ( in or sure ol iiiiy kind until the iiiiti
is all removed; then it hi nts rapidly. I'revcnta
scars. iiriiKKisls Sx and fiOc.

Wiii'lil's Fn'r Kvriirnioim.
Low-rai- o ten-da- y coach excursions via

Pennsylvania Rrilroad, July !2, 7, 14, '21,

and 2S. Rale, fit. 15 from Tionesta. Train
leaves Tionesta at 11.01 a. in. connecting
with special train from New York arriv-
ing St, Louis 4.15 p. in, next day, J IS

Keilnceil Knit's Jcly 4tli
via Nickle Plalo Road. Ono faro plus 25
cents for round trip to points within a
radius of 200 miles. Tickets on sale July
2nd, !!d and 4th. (lood returning July
5th '01. See nearest agent or address A.
C. Showaltor D. P. A., S07 State St, F.rto,
Pa. 337

The Vnl cr iiflhr Nile.

Is uo richer than the le nil country
traversed by the Illinois Central
Railroad iu the states of Tennessee,
Mississippi ami Louisiana. North
ei ii farmers have awakened t this
fact ami are rapi'lly settling here, for
they appreciate the fact that the soil,
crops, climate, water, markets, etc.,
are all that could be esired and lliey
are bnyiug land while the prices are
yet very low. Write the uudersipned
for free ilium ated literature and find
out for yourself. JS A. Iliohter,
Pas-i- . and Land Agent, Illinois Cen
tral Railroad, G17 liesseiuer Huilding,
Pittsburg, P. If

Speesnl Low Hnlo lCvciirslon to SI. Louis
KxpoalUitii ila Nickel I'liilc ltoml

on Tuesdao aud Thursday of each
week. Write A. C. Shnwalter, I). P.
A , 807 State St., Erie, Pa., for full
particurars. 51-al-

A llnlc olCm I on.

Or 75 bushels of corn to the acre,
without the use of an ounce of fertili-
zer is not an unusual yield from
lands in the famous Mississippi and
Ya?oo Vatieys, traversed by tho Illi
now Central Railroad, the great
trunk line to tho South.

Farmers desiring perfect climate,
best soil, sure crops aud steady mar-
kets would do well to locate homes
now, for prices are advancing iu this
favored country. Seud for illustrated
Iterature aud letters from farmers
who have pone Smith to stay aud who
aie perfectly satisfied to remain. Ii
A. Richter, Pass, aud Land Agent,
Illinois Central Railroad, 015 Res
seiner Ruilding, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

CORt'KCTEI) EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour - sack 1.301.(0
Corn meal, feed, "JS 100 tb 1.H5
Corn meal, family, 100 tb 1.75
Chop feed, pure grain 1.40
Oats v
Corn, shelled .75
Buckwheat flour, lb .o:l
Means bushel ;i.o0
Ham, sugar cured .11
Bacon, sugar cured .14
Shoulders ,14
Salt Pork, lb .14
Whitetish kit .05
Sugar fi.0(J
Syrup 3ft(0 .50
N. O. Molasses .35'u) .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 11 5
Cotl'ee, blended Java ,. .25
Tea ,;i5 .50
Butter .15
Kioe 05(o.0
Kggs, fresh (u.-- il
Salt "f barrel 1.2s
Lard .11
Potatoes, '0 bushel l.on
Potatoes, sweet, f It) ,0.1
Limo harrel 1.00
Nails ken 2.76
Wool 20(gj22

Notice to Contractors.
By virtue of authority iiraated him un

der Ordinance No. 17, ol ihe llorough of
Tionesta, the undersigned, President of
iii 1 otincii 01 said Jiorougu, will receive
bids for excavating, laying Ihe tile, cov-
ering the same ami building sione catch-basin- s

for a tile drain on Rridge and Klin
streets.

Hids will also he received for furnish-
ing 824 feet, tile ; A joints h

tile with a h tee; 1 ioint h

tile with a h lee; 1 joint 24 inch
ti e with an tee; 114 leet h

tile pipe; 1 ioint pipe with
tee; i4 feet inch tile oipe, f. o. h.

cars at Tionesta station. Saiil tile to be
either No. 1 or No. 2 shale or lire clay. In
accordanee.wilh plans and specifications
prepared by 1). V. Clark, engineer, and
which a.-- e on file at the olllce of A. C.

in satd Korougn. Rids should In-

clude all material and lal.or nejesr-ar-
(or construction of said drain, aud must
be in the hands of Iho secretary, A. O.
Drown, on or before July 15 1904, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., at which time the same
will be opened in council. Successful
bidders will be required to give bond for
faithful performance of ihe conlract,
council resorving tho right to reject any
or all bids.

J. B. Muse, President.
Atlo't,

A. C. Brown, Secretary.
Juno 20, 1004.

Bark Statement.
No. 5038.

RFPORT OF TIIK CONDITION OF
KST COUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in tho State
of Pennsylvania, at tho closo of business
June 9, 1004.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts 277,912 8
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 18 0:1
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U.S. Bonds :i,lN7 31
Stocks, securities. Ho 40,000 00
lianking-houso- , furniture, and

fixtures J;j, Ifil OS
Due from approved resorvo

agents 1:10,317 (10

Cheeks and other cash items 30,3(42 04
Notes ol o her national banks ... 750 00
Fractional papor currency,

nickels, ami cents 319 81
Lawful money reserve in bank,

vi. :

Specie $15,959 85
Legal tender notes. ..10,000 00 25,959 85
Redemption fund with U. H.

Treas'r(5 per ct. ol circulation) 2,000 00

S")9I,510 19
LIABILITIES:

Cupilal stock paid in ft")0,()IIO 00
Surplus fuiul 30,500 00
Undivided prolits,lo.ss expenses

and taxes paid K,122 05
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 HO

Divider d 11. ij ii. 00 00
Individual deposits subject to

check '. 255,330 9(1

Time cei tilicntes of deposit. 197,400 58

$591,510 19
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss :

I. A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that tho
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and helinf.

A. B. KELLY. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

isth day of Juno loot.
C. M. Ai'NKK, Notary Public.

Correct Attest. :

Wm. NMIOAItim '.ill.
T. F. RlTC'HKY,
tl. W. KoiilN IN,

Directors.

Going to
St. Louis ?
Going anywhere?

Xced a
TKUXK,
SUIT ASi:t
VAMSH or
Ti:Li:scori:?

We have them.
Conic In ami Nee.

TOBli & SOI

I am bet er prepared than
ever tu attend to all work
iu my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting-- or papering to do
let tue quote price-- . I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed me in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
Those 3t3, Tionksta, I'a.

Fred, (jirettenberger
GKNKRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil VNoll Tools, (las or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmithiiif; prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in roar of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. O R ETT ENHKROER

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Hollers Stills
Tanks, Agitators. Hiijn
and Nells Second - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL 1T1'( 1M.

1111! DISEASE CUBED

l'y Hie Wonderful New Medicine,
( ill enra Solvent.

Write or a Small frre Untile.
I'tiea, N. Y March 10, 19C2.

."IT; Dear .Sirs :
1 received a sample hot Uo of Dr. David

Cciuiedy's new medicine, Cal-cur- a Sol-
vent, 11 few mouths ago. I was greatly
pleased with it, aud decided to try a
l.lrgo bottle.

1 therefore purchased three bottles of
Mr. Sh vidian, and I am pleased to inform
yui Unit 1 havo been greatly lionclitcd
by it and consider myself cured. If my
kidney trouble ever asserts itself again
(and 1 am sure it will not) I will not
hi'sitato to continue tho uso of this grand
medicine.

1 wish you would send somo sam-p'- es

to tho parties on tho enclosed
Ii.st, all friends of mine, who are suffer-i- n

g from kidney trouble. I do not wish
you to use my namo publicly.

Yours very truly,
llememher, Culritra tiolvent cure PS;i

of nil eamn of Kidney, Jilaililer and Liter
lisirlcrx. You may havo a froo saniplo
bottle of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your name and address to Tho Cal-cu- ra

Company, Kennedy Row, Rondout, N. Y.
Largo bottles 1.00 (on; one size) all
druggists, or if they do not have it, send
to tho above proprietors.

CH 8 CHESTER'S EfJGLISH

PENNYROYAL PEU.S

flLf
Nafr. Alwnv r' liable. Knillc. ante Pnitrtfst fot
(1114 II KM Kir t:4.Mtl ill lt(1 ttnd

lil iiM'Uillie twxcu, wuU-t- l wilh blun ribbon.
TnUf olbr. Krfuoe dun tee roil NiiliMl-(utlnit-

imitation, ltuy of your IH'ul'kihI,
or k4mh1 in slumps tor I'artlriilurN, Tll-11- 0

11 lit 1m and Keller Tor l,itilie." in Uttrr,
by return llail. IO.UOO 1 eMnnmHulti. bold by
all lru rxt;! tth.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 KluUlNuu Kquure, 1111 LA., I'A

Meatlva tall apwb

382,000 Acres

Open for Settlement
Rosebud Indian Reiervati in, South Dakota, opcu for

settlement it) July, llerristraiion for tlieso valuable
lauds, and permits to go on tho reservation, at Cham-

berlain and Yankton, S. D , July 5 to 23. Drawing
of lots under Governmeut control, at Chutubetlaiu on
July 23. Cliarr berlaia is reached only by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway.

The best places from which to enter tho reservation
are Chamberlain, Oeddes, J'latto aud Yankton,
reached by t is railway.

Illustrated folder with valuable maps and complete
information about rates, routes and train service fur
two cents' postage.

JOIKV It, POTT, Hooiu 1, Pnrk Hldg.,

ltrict Passenger Agcnf, PITTSIUJIUJ.

MO.

A. WaynbCook, a. n.
President.

liO.lft.

F0IIEST COUNTY NATIONAL HANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win. StnearbauKh,
N. P. Whooler, T. F. Ritchey, J. T. Oalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collodions remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the bonotits consistent with conservative b kimr. Interest )id on time
deposit. Your patronage respectfully aolicited.

The Smart
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines sh mid have a well-define- d purpose.
Genuine entertaiument, amusement and meutal recreation are tho

motives of The Smart Sd, the

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
Its novel (a complete one iu each uuinber)jire by the most bril-

liant authors of both hemisphetes.
IU short stories are tnatchlefs-cle- an and full of humau interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of verse-pat- hos, love, humor,

tenderness is by the most popular poets, men and women, of ihe day.
Its jokes, witleisms, sketelies, etc., are admittedly the niot

mirth-provokin-

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or'

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Komit in cheque, V. O. or Express

order, or registered letter to TUK SMART HKT9 152 Filth Aveuue,
New York.

N. 15. .SAMPLE COPIES SENT FKEE ON APPLICATION.

Great
Clothes

Selling.
Two weeks of great clothing selling

8 now inagu rated. The two weoks
before the Fourth of July are the
grtatett clothing weeks iu the year.

THE LION'S SHARE

of this husines naturally comes to us.
The character, the quality, the assort
menl of our stock insuns it.

Hackett Carhart and Alfred Ren-lamin- 's

clothing need ouly lo he seen
lo be appreciated. . Theee are the
suits we are showing at $7, $8 50, $10,
$12, $13 50, $15 and up to $25.

Out ing Suits That's Coats and
Trnmers come at $5, $6 50, $7 50,
$13 50, and up lo $20

Oui cutter fits this clothing, and
before we take ymir nvniey it's per-
fect in fit aud 8'ylc.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST . .

OIL CITY, PA.

IlTcTUreyT

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOlsnEST-A.- , PA.
' Telephone No. !iO.

kki.lt. Wm. Smkardauou,
Cashier. Vice Prosldon

Set

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

IMIMVAY.
TIIMIIE TABLE

To Take KITect July (itli, 1H03.

NOKT1I Kastorn Timr SOUTH
"3 "T17 StHlillllM 2 4

.in a. m Leave Arrivoip. in. In .in
7 00 iNonraska 0 50
7 30! Hnfg Hun II 30
7 Lamentation 6 20
7 4r Nowtown Mills li 15

1 4.". S (Ml , Kollottvillo 1 006 (Ml

1 f.5 H 1.') liuck Mills 12 455 50
2 0.") 8 2t May burg 12 355 411

2 20 8 4(1 I'orkey 12 10 10

2 2SiK 4; Minltftor 12 i!5
2 :t0 M fin Wellers It 20
2 40 ! 00 1 1 ust i iikh II 10
2 r: !l Ifi liluo Jav 11 65
:i ml!) :m Henry's Mill 11 40
3 2fill 50 llarnex 10 25
3 45.10110 Slietlleld 10 304 15

.mla. in Arrive Leave a. m
T. I). COLLINS, Pkksidknt.

lennsylvania
UAILIIOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Takinirelioet, May 25tli, 1904.
No.30 IJutlalo lixpross, daily

except ,Sunday 11:01a.m.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburjr

Kx re.ss.dnily.exeept Sundav..7:18 p.m.
Oil City Accommodation Nun- -'

.days only, 5:20 A 8:08 p. in.

For IIickory,Tidioute,Warren,Kinzua,
Bradford, Oloan and tho East :
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:43 a. m.
No, 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily exeept Sunday 4:45 p. in.
Olean ly

0:28 a.m.
Warren acroniniuilalioii, (Su-

ndays only 2;45 p. m.

For Timo Tallies and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. ATl'EltliUKY, J. H. WOOD.
General Malinger. Passenger Traflic Mgr.

OKO. II. HO YD, tlen'l Passenger Agt.

ENROLL NOW
Positions await our graduates.

More positions are offered us than we

can supply. Special advantages in
our Summer School. All departments
given fir the price of a single course.
Tho Uiisiiiesi World is looking to the
luiue84 College mom than ever.
Jo n us and belter your condition.
Students enter at any time. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Warren, I'a


